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Invite your friends, co-workers, relatives
or neighbors for Christmas!

Children’s Christmas Service
Sunday, December 23
10:30am
~

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Monday, December 24
7:00pm

Dates to Remember:
Caserole Cook-Off
Charter Fishing Trip
Door Hangers

Turn your clock back one hour when
you go to bed on Saturday, 11/3!

11/4
11/10
12/8 & 15

Bunco Night & Cookie Exchange

12/16

Children’s Christmas Service

12/23

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

12/24

God’s Encouraging Word … when I’m suffering
Are you familiar with tunnel
vision? Someone experiencing
tunnel vision can see an object
directly ahead, but they oen
fail to noce what’s around it.
Maybe age or injury has robbed
them of their peripheral vision.
Maybe they grow fagued during a long drive. Do you know
what that’s like?
We’re also prone to tunnel vision when we’re suﬀering.
Face it, we’ve all been there. No one is
immune from problems and pain. Everyone experiences hurts or hang-ups.
But when we’re hurng, is the bad all
we can see? Do we focus on the problem so much that we ignore everything
else? We can see no help. No hope.
No good. No God. Do you know what
that’s like? It’s not a happy place to be.
It can be especially tough as we prepare to enter the holiday season. How
can we put on a smile for Thanksgiving
and pretend that we are just ﬁne?
No need to pretend. Listen to the

By: Pastor Josh Olson

of defeat. Don’t shrink back in
fear. Don’t separate yourself
from others. Don’t become
bi=er. Don’t give up. Otherwise you will miss the help God
wants to give you.

psalmist: “My comfort in suﬀering is
this: your promise preserves my
life” (Psalm 119:50). Remember how
God worked so wonderfully to solve
our greatest problem. The burden of
sin we could never carry. The consequence of guilt we could never dodge.
The sentence of death we could not
avoid. So Jesus stepped in for us and
shouldered them all. The cross and
the tomb—both empty now—mark
Jesus’ great victory.
And his victory is your victory. So resist the urge to give in to those feelings

All around the problem of
suﬀering, God’s help is ready
and waing. Look up and ﬁnd
conﬁdence: “My help comes
from the Lord, the maker of
heaven and earth” (Psalm 121).
Look in to God’s word where he promises, “Never will I leave you; never will
I forsake you” (Hebrews 13:5). Look
back and recall how God has helped
you through past challenges. Look
around and ﬁnd Chrisan friends eager
to give you a hand and fold hands for
you in prayer. Look ahead and see the
open heaven God has in store for you
through Jesus.
God promises to bring you safely
through the tunnel of trouble. Trust
his goodness!

Advent Services
December 5, 12, 19
7:00pm
Join us at 6:00pm for a
soup & salad dinner
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Foo d for the Flock

What’s Been Happening around Shepherd of the Bay?

A gorgeous day for a southern Maryland specialty socializing over crabs, Old Bay and a cold drink!
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Brian Allen and his little angel, Harper.
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Lace up your tennies!
Bunco &
Christmas Cookies
Bring a wrapped white



elephant gift for Bunco
Bring a dozen or so cookies



We’re going out to invite our community to our
Christmas services .
Nope, you don’t even have to talk to anyone!
This is a great event for all ages.
Expect a competition … and ice cream.
Bring the whole family out for a walk! Meet at church.

Saturday, 12/8
Saturday, 12/15

to share
(leftovers will be taken to single sailor barracks)



Great fun for the whole
family!

Sunday, 12/16
4pm - 6pm

Financial Update
2018 Financial Summary
January - October
Actual

they can be considered in the budget discussions.
Budgeted

Offerings

$140,983

$154,166

Expenses

$149,945

$154,166

Here is a recap of two important items menoned at the Quarterly Info Meeng on 28
October:
As the end of the year approaches, we again
have a chance to plan for next year and
prepare a budget to meet our plans. If you
have ideas for events in the new year please
menon them to the appropriate councilman or our President, Dale Feddersen, so
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Turning to the current year, the congregaon is ﬁnancially stable at this me; however, we have seen a negave trend in our
operang account, and at the end of September the Council had to borrow $10,000
from our Capital Improvement Fund. Although the Council has kept actual expenses
for the year below the budgeted expense
authorizaon, the total oﬀerings received at
the end of October are $9000 less than expenses. See Financial Summary Table. Our
prayer is that we will see an increase in
oﬀerings as we approach the end of the year
and will be able to transfer the $10,000 back
to the Capital Improvement Fund next
year. To do so, we must be able to maintain

a checking account balance that will allow
us to pay the ﬁrst of the month bills without
using the $10,000 for two months in a row.
Please prayerfully and joyfully consider your
regular proporonate giving as you turn to
the cross and consider all Jesus has done for
you and all the blessings you receive daily many of which we take for granted. Maybe
you would consider seHng up recurring
electronic giving via our congregaon's website so your gi is received whether you are
able to a=end worship or not. I know the
bills come every month whether we are all
at worship or not.
May God bless your preparaons for our
celebraon of the coming of our Savior,
Jesus Christ, who willingly laid down His life
for all our sins.
Foo d for the Flock

Think about SotB when you do your Christmas shopping online!
 Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases
to Shepherd Of The Bay Lutheran Church whenever you shop on AmazonSmile.
 AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same prices,
same service.
 Support Shepherd of the Bay by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com.

Memory Encouragement
As the temperature cools into fall, let
us encourage one another to connect
with our Savior by being in the Word.
Speciﬁcally, let’s encourage each other
to ulize the Memory Rings made at
the beginning of this school year. Let’s
especially cheer on our children to use
them daily to memorize a poron of
Scripture. In fact, let’s do it with our
children! The Lord encourages us ﬁrst
in Deuteronomy 11:18, “Fix these
words of mine in your hearts and
minds; (e them as symbols on your
hands and bind them on your foreheads.” And in Proverbs 22:6 the
Lords says through Solomon, “Start
children oﬀ on the way they should go
and even when they are old they will
not turn from it.” In the great commission, a poron which is oen le
out, Jesus reminds us, “teaching them
to obey everything I have commanded
you.” (Ma=hew 28:20a).

by: Mitchell Krauss, Education Coordinator

How can we teach, if we don’t know
the Scriptures ourselves? Shepherd of
the Bay oﬀers you ways to learn more a=end one of our Bible classes, hear
the Word regularly in worship on Sunday mornings and faithfully a=end
Lord’s Supper. If you don’t already
own a Small Catechism, ask Pastor
about ordering one - it is brimming
with the basics! And, of course, connue (or begin) personal and family
devoons. I encourage each of you to
be engaged not only in your own sancﬁcaon, but that of your family’s as
well. This is commendable and a blessing to the whole family of God.

If you or your children don’t yet have a
memory ring, speak to Mitchell or Pastor
about getting one!

Unl next me, I pray I will see you not
only in worship, but also in our many
opportunies to grow your faith
through the means of grace God gives
us.

It’s That Time of Year ...
If you don’t hear from us, our regularly scheduled programming continues.
However, in case of inclement weather for any church service or event, please check
your email box for cancellation notices. For those without email access, feel free to call
Pastor Olson at 269-993-5766.
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Shepherd of the Bay
Lutheran Church

GROWING TOGETHER IN FAITH

9463 H.G. Trueman Road
Lusby, MD 20657
Josh Olson, pastor
269-993-5766 (cell phone)
410-231-2075 (church office)
pastor@shepherdofthebay.com

Sunday Bible Class at
9:30am
Sunday Worship at 10:30am
(Sunday School during worship)

We’re on the Web!
www.shepherdofthebay.com

Hold the hot chocolate!
Watch out for the

SNOWMAN
CHALLENGE
At the first measurable
3” snowfall, the calls
will go out.
Assemble at church to
begin the build!

UPCOMING NEWSLETTERS:
NEWSLETTERS: The deadline for the next newsletter (January - February 2019) is the 28th of December. If you
would like to submit an article or news item, simply email it to clubfedd@md.metrocast.net . Please consider writing an article
(preferably in Microsoft Word) on an upcoming church event, mission outreach, youth group, etc. A big “thank you” to all who
have helped with prior newsletters!

